The role of aromatase in breast tumors.
Aromatization of androstenedione to estrone in peripheral tissues is the major source of estrogen in postmenopausal women. The aromatase enzyme complex, which mediates the conversion of androstenedione to estrone, is present in several tissues, including adipose tissue and normal and malignant breast tissues. Aromatase activity is detectable in 50-60% of breast tumors, but the contribution that tumor aromatase makes to estrogen concentration in tumors and whether the estrogen formed is biologically important remains a controversial matter. Since concentrations of androstenedione are higher in tumors than in blood, and tumor aromatase activity in vivo may be enhanced by growth factors and by cytokines, the contribution of tumor aromatase to tumor estrogen levels may be higher than suggested by the original calculations. Measurements of tumor aromatase, tumor estrone concentrations, and DNA polymerase alpha activity (a marker of cellular proliferation), in samples obtained before and after treatment with the aromatase inhibitor 4-hydroxyandrostenedione, lend some support to a biological role for estrone formed locally.